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Opening Hymn    “I Know That My Redeemer Lives”      DUKE STREET                              
 

1. I know that my Redeemer lives! 

What joy the blest assurance gives! 

He lives, he lives, who once was dead; 

He lives, my ever-living head! 

 

2. He lives triumphant from the grave; 

He lives eternally to save; 

He lives in majesty above; 

He lives to guide his Church in love. 

 

3. He lives to silence all my fears; 

He lives to wipe away my tears; 

He lives to calm my troubled heart; 

He lives all blessings to impart. 



Renewal of Baptismal Promises  
 

Glory to God 

Glory to God in the highest,  

and on earth peace to people of good will.  

We praise you, we bless you,  

we adore you, we glorify you,  

we give you thanks for your great glory,  

Lord God, heavenly King, O God almighty Father. 
 

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,  

Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,  

you take away the sins of the world,  

have mercy on us;  

you take away the sins of the world,  

receive our prayer;  

you are seated at the right hand of the Father,  

have mercy on us. 
 

For You alone are the Holy One,  

you alone are the Lord,  

you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,  

with the Holy Spirit,  

in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 



Liturgy of the Word 
 

First Reading          Acts 恭讀宗徒大事錄 15:1-2, 22-29 

那時候，有從猶太下來的幾個人，教訓眾弟兄說：「如果你們不按梅瑟的慣例，接

受割損，不能得救。」保祿和巴爾納伯，於是同他們發生不少爭執和辯論。大家

就指定保祿和巴爾納伯，與他們中的幾個人，上耶路撒冷，去見宗徒和長老，討

論這問題。 當時，宗徒和長老同全教會決定，從他們當中選幾個人，派他們同保

祿和巴爾納伯，去安提約基雅。所派的，有號稱巴爾撒巴的猶達和息拉，是弟兄

中的領導人物。 

他們帶去的信如下：「宗徒和眾長老弟兄，問候在安提約基雅、敘利亞和基里基

雅，由外邦歸化的眾弟兄。我們聽說，有幾個從我們這裡去的，而並非我們所派

去的人，講話擾亂你們，混亂了你們的心。我們取得同意後，決定揀選幾個人，

派他們同我們可愛的巴爾納伯和保祿，到你們那裡去。他們兩人，為了我們主耶

穌基督的名，已付出了自己的性命。我們派猶達和息拉去，他們要親口報告同樣

的事。因為聖神和我們決定，不再加給你們什麼重擔，除了這幾項重要的事：即

不要吃祭過邪神的食物、血和窒死的牲畜，並戒避姦淫。如果你們戒絕了這一

切，那就好了。祝你們安好！」——上主的話。 
 

Psalm 答唱詠 67       

 

 
 

【答】：天主，願萬民都稱頌你，願列邦都讚美你! 
 

領：願天主憐憫我們、降福我們，並以自己的慈顏容光，照耀我們！願世人認識

他的道路，萬民得知他的救贖。【答】 

領：萬民都要踴躍歡欣；你以正義統治世人，且在地上領導萬民。【答】 

領：天主，願萬民都稱頌你；願列邦都讚美你！願天主降福我們；願萬民都敬畏

天主！【答】 



Second Reading     Revelation 恭讀默示錄 21:10-14, 22-23 

The angel took me in spirit to a great, high mountain 

and showed me the holy city Jerusalem 

coming down out of heaven from God. 

It gleamed with the splendor of God. 

Its radiance was like that of a precious stone, 

like jasper, clear as crystal. 

It had a massive, high wall, with twelve gates where twelve angels were 

stationed and on which names were inscribed, 

the names of the twelve tribes of the Israelites. 

There were three gates facing east, 

three north, three south, and three west. 

The wall of the city had twelve courses of stones as its foundation, 

on which were inscribed the twelve names 

of the twelve apostles of the Lamb. 

I saw no temple in the city 

for its temple is the Lord God almighty and the Lamb. 

The city had no need of sun or moon to shine on it, 

for the glory of God gave it light, and its lamp was the Lamb. 

 

Gospel Acclamation        福音前歡呼 

Whoever loves me will keep my word, says the Lord, 

and my Father will love him and we will come to him. 

誰愛我，必遵守我的話， 

我父也必愛他，我們要到他那裡去，並要在他那裡，作我們的居所。 

。 



Gospel                       John 恭讀聖若望福音14:23-29 

 

那時候，耶穌對門徒說：「誰愛我，必遵守我的話，我父也必愛他，我們要到他

那裡去，並要在他那裡，作我們的居所。那不愛我的，就不遵守我的話。你們所

聽到的話，並不是我的，而是派遣我來的父的話。 

 

「我還與你們在一起的時候，給你們講論了這些事；但那護慰者，就是父因我

的名，所要派遣來的聖神，他必要教訓你們一切，也要使你們想起，我對你們

所說的一切。 

 

「我把平安留給你們，我將我的平安賜給你們；我所賜給你們的，不像世界所

賜的一樣。你們心裡不要煩亂，也不要膽怯。你們聽見我給你們說過：我去，但

我還要回到你們這裡來。如果你們愛我，就該喜歡我往父那裡去，因為父比我

大。現在，在事發生前，我就告訴了你們，為使你們在事發生時，能夠相信。」—

—上主的話。 



Liturgy of the Eucharist 
Offertory Hymn         “Alleluia, Let All Hearts Be Glad”                                 

 

 2         Alle  -  lu    -            ia !         Justice, Love and Peace he brings, Alle - lu -       ia. 

 2          Lord of lords and King of kings   Alle  - lu    -     ia,      Alle              -     lu    -   ia 

4          Alle  -  lu    -            ia !         He shall rule from sea to sea,       Alle - lu -       ia. 

4,        All men shall his subjects be.      Alle - lu -       ia,          Alle - lu      -    lu -        ia. 



Preface Acclamation 

Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of pow'r and might, 

holy, holy, holy Lord, God of pow'r and might, 

heaven and earth are full, full of your glory. 

Hosanna in the highest, hosanna in the highest. 

  

Mystery of Faith 

We proclaim your Death, O Lord, 

and profess your Resurrection, 

until you come again. 

 

Great Amen 

Amen! Amen! Amen! 

The Communion Rite 

Lord’s Prayer              

Sign of Peace             

Breaking of Bread     

 

 

_ 

Cheui min sai    jeui dik Tin   Jue  _  Go Yeung,           Kau nei seui  lin      ngo moon 

Cheui min  sai        jeui    dik    Tin       Jue  _                  Go     Yeung,        

     Kau     nei       chi        cup     ngo    moon      ping                   on. 



Communion  Procession  “Ubi Caritas”       

. 





Closing Hymn     “Hail the Day That Sees Him Rise”          LLANFAIR 

 

1. Hail the day that sees him rise Alleluia! 

To his throne beyond the skies; Alleluia! 

Christ, the Lamb for sinners giv’n, Alleluia! 

Enters now the highest heav’n! Alleluia! 

 

2. There for him high triumph waits: Alleluia! 

Lift your heads, eternal gates; Alleluia! 

He has conquered death and sin; Alleluia! 

Take the King of glory in. Alleluia! 

 

3. Highest heav’n its Lord receives; Alleluia! 

Yet he loves the earth he leaves; Alleluia! 

Though returning to his throne, Alleluia! 

Still he calls the world his own. Alleluia! 
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